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World Council of C
Discusses Race Issi
EVANSTON, 111..(ANP)--Thej ]

second assembly of tl\e World '

Council of churches closed its first;
week with discussion's on racism'
and the hospitality shown delegates |
arufvisitors bv the hbfct suburb
of Chicago. I
A representative of Asia, Af-

rica and the U. S. blasted racism
as it is found in ftie -world today.

Se\eral ministerial delegates and <

visitors expressed surprise at the
spirit of welcor.i.- t.i.vdayed by the
people of EvansU.i.
The Rev. Peter Kwel - Pagadu «

of the Gold Coast, West Africa, a

Methodits delegate,, drnniitmrtl what
V>n tormn/1 "xifnctni-n imnnninliom 'f *

Later, Dr. Charles Malik, am-

bassador of Lebandon tovthe U. S.,
said that "western secular leadershiphas filed the world jntelli'ctu- !.<
ally and spiritually." .

'

While unity of thought on the
race question {ailed to bring a-

bout unity among delegates, there
was no dissension over the hospi-

. tclity shown thenr- or visitors, i
Most agreed that the North Shore
suburb probably is. the "most 1

Christian" city they have visited, i
"Everyone has been so Wonderfulat the K(Sme where I anv stop- 1

ping that it' is like a dream of:
true Christianity," said Rev. J. J»

- r,TiatrQn.^Br°0k y" ^
Sharing his sentiments Were t

._
1 Rev. George A. Singleton, editor,''

AME- Church Review and Rev. [
Harry V. Richardson, president,! 1

Gammon Theological seminary, At- ^
lanta.

Dr. Richardson contrasted the
atmosphere here with that ho ex- 1

perienced in Evanston as a stu- 1

dent . sometime ago.
^

'
"I hardly recognized it as the

same city," he said. «

In accusing the West of im-
pecialism, 'Reg. Dagadu placed

Foreign Scholarshii
-

^The Committee on Foreign!
Scholarship Fund begs leave to
make the following recommendations:

1. We recommend that we work;
toward establishing, at least, a

five thousand dollar ($5000) fund
to he placed in trust.

2. That the interest^ from this
fund be used annually to assist a,
worthy foreign born youth' in u;
convention designated college,.
Theistudent who is helped will be
recommended by the college.

3. That this fund be raised by,
having each missionary society ofj
our churches' send five dollars
($5) as a beginning.

4. That further money toward:
. this fund be raised by county

__v. orkersoue-worker-to each-county
appointed from' this convention.

Angry Parents Hui
W. Va. Desegregati
PHILIPPI, W. Va..(A N P)~

Some 20 angry white parents pull-
e 1 off the iirst mass protest hare
lust week since West Virginia
school boards set out to eliminate
segregation in compliance with the
May 17 ruling of the Supreme
court. ;

In fact, police were necessary, '
to restore order among the crowd
which gathered to protest the ^
Barbour county school board's de- 1

cision to assign a white teacher y

pnd 12 white students to what I
"T-~ ~~-,has been aft-all-Negro school.": 1

No violence was reported, Only 5

shouted protests and threatening
talk. However Chief of Police 1

James Paugh said someone hurled *

several pop bottles onto the walk '

and town at the- home of.Burton-
Levicki,school bo^rd president,

while he was presiding at a meet
.

The meeting began with the
board behind closed doors. Groups
of two to three parents were calledin at a time to air their grievances,A crowd which had gaheredin the hallway started shoutingfor the -door to be left open.

Chief Paugh and Patrolman J.
O. Mackey were called and sat
with board members.
Some nine families announced

they would not send their children I
to Hanging Rock elementary <

school, which has been for Ne- (

\ groes only. The board retained 1
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hurches
lies
Five charges against the West.
Fhey were:
Treats Africans as "primitive

people who must always be patronized."
Refuses to let natives manage

heir own affairs and causes unrestthrough racial discrimination
mil '.'nri'inranf" <ittitn<U>

Creates appalling working1, conditionsand poverty that pave the
way for cumipunism.
Lives contr&Py to what the white

missionary demands of his Afriit.riconverts.
misinterprets the true worth of

African imlivt,., ;> wdugnted, rkillsd,responsible persons and fails
to appreciate Africa's vast mineral"wealth.

11 ut the ministers warned Africa
ivill no. lungen-be content with
'patronage" from the VVest.
Dr. Malik, the Iiehanone&e, expressedfear that communism

would take ho'ld^in Asia and Africaif the West does not change
t»:attitude. ---. .r
In response to a question from

in audience of some GOO official
guests* Taft said:
_"The churches have not become

responsible in anything like the
same degree as the general community."*

The question was: lir a responsiblesociety like America, how
lo you account for the segregation
n your churches?
In other action taken during the

[jrst_ week's session, both tne

Dutch-' Reformed church and the
Hantu Presbyterian Church of
South Africa were admitted to

thef council. The former is allivhitoand the latter predominancyNegro.
Their admittance, had .been

sought bjf Alan Paton, author of
the well-known rtovel "Cry the
lleloved Country."

p Fund Woman's
ention

5. That a specified dale be set
aside at a designated place to
rally for this fund. .

G. That this' fund be increased
annually so that the assistance
each year shall be greater, thus
meeting the demands of the time.

iRespeetfully submitted,
Mrs. N. A. Robinson, Chairman,Mrs. G. J. Daniels, Secretary

Mrs. B. M. Johnson, Mrs. PearuleeDupree, Mrs. C. O. Robinson,
Mrs. ^nnie Douglas, Mrs. Amanda
Simons, Mrs. C. H. Brown, Mrs.
M. S..GorJon, Mrs. Bertha Cobb,
Mrs. A. Clement, Mrs. Sallie B.
Young, Mrs. Sarah Gundy, Mrs.
Edna Zeigier, Mrs. E. W. Dunbar,
Mrs. VV. H. Neul, Mrs. K. O.

Abney, Mrs. Geneva. Jolly, Mrs,
Lula J. Chaplain, ami Mrs. Essie
Fredrick.

rl Pop Bottles In
ion Move

tf- w
E. E. Adams,*Jr., Negro principal
of the school and appointed Mrs.
Patricia M. True, white, the teachers'*?staff.
The hoar^ explained .that a dozenwhite pupils would be going

to Hanging Rnrk as tbe result of
school consolidations worked out
oefore the segregation decision.
An announcement earlier that

Phillippi High school will be open
:o Negro gtudents, > was aocepted
.vithout incident. PreviouslyNetnnrtimil.

lll^u OV11UU* QVUUC&ilO

ted to Clarksburg's KeHy-Miller
school in the next county.

Site of the incident, Barbour
ounty, is farming country with a

few coal mines, and is located in
lorth central West Virginia.

TENNESEE SCHOOL HEADS
PROPOSE DESEGREGATION

BY GRADES

NASHVILLE (ANP).. Tennesseestate officials plans to ask
the U, S. Supreme court to institutedesegregation ir^ the first
crrade and move gradually through
the upper grades.
Tennessee and 16 other affected

states were askei last May for
their recommendations on how to
jnd segregation after the Supreme
?ourt declared it unconstitutional
ast May.
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Reverend ('. A. Chick, Sr..
Having taught summer schoi

-for s.ix weeks in^Kayetteviile Stul
Teachers College, llev. ('hick

"spnding the latter part of ti
summer taking courses in e.luci
tion in New York UniVersit;
While lie is hi New York City, 1
iiCmuch .. ir^ demand. As -guo;
speaker in the leading minister
Conferences and churches in thi
area. During the summer he wi

7l>e the guest speaker on thrs
different occasions at the histor
cal Mother M. E. Zion Churci
He will also speak at the Fir;
Baptist Church, South Orang
Now 'iersey , the Victory Bantu
Church, Bronx, Newt York, an

the Ministers' Evening Conf<
rence, New York City.

Bunche Gets; One
Of Top UN Posts
NEW YORK.(A N l')--Ralp

Bunehe, highest ranking Amcleanin the Nnited Nations,- ha
received another promotion.
Dag Hammarskjold, seereiar;

general, announced that Bunch
has been named an undersecrt
tar.v in a sweeping reorganizatio
of the administrative.set.up.c
the UN.-
A Russian, llya S. Tchernyclu"

was "also named underscoretar;
There are five others holding sim
lar positions.
Bunehe will handle jobs on a;

signmenl from Hummarskjoh
which will range in assignmei
to all departments, of J.ho U N an

will take him to all parts of tl
world.
The first Negro (o ever win

Nobel Peace' prize, Bunehe h:i
been head of .the Irusl-eeship div

I sioii.

ETTA MOTEN JOINS NUC
"MELODY MAO A/IN K"l

OI11CAOO ICttii Moten, widel
known Chicago sing*T-actiess, he
joined NEC and will appear upo
their popular television shov
"Melody Magazine," (WNl'C Oh'ar
r.el 5, Mondays through Friday
11 a. m. CUT).
Wed ilowaro is the originate

and editor of "Melody Magazine,
regarded as one of the top show
of its kind on the air. Miss Mote
has keen added to the staff as

feature and will join Wed 11<
ward on Tuesdays for regular ed
tonal conferences. She will cor

centrate on features of special ii
terest to women viewers.
The program.is beamed.tawar

all viewers and has no racial angh
being something: of an innovatio
_as far as Negro television perfoi
mers are concerned. "Melody Mag
zine" is not network and will h
seen, from Chicago.

Miss Moten's contract will per
mit her to fulfill the concert an

lecture appearances for which sh
was already committed. Septem
her 15 she will- do a seven-wpe

concert se'lies t'hrfiughout the Mid
die 'West under the auspices o

the University of1 Kansas Concei
Course.

i
*

UNCF (JETS $2,000 CORN FRO
Dl'CTS GRANT-.

Chicago.(ANP).-The Unite
College fund received a recen

grant of $2,000 from the Corn Pro
ducts Refining company of Ch'.ca
go, accordine to an announcemen

by the company last week.
.T. H. Clifton, director, indus

trial relations for the firm, sail
the grant was made to the UNF(
"general fund to assist in maintaii
ing the independence of its mem
ber colleges.

\
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123rd National Con
I Sigma Th«(a Sore

Ni'W Yoi tios'^V'X- all* mil l<
make tin* >tky <>t m« i (K)l) smurs

23rd National < "nvrs-j ai (if llu
Delta Sif-i.'ia 'I'lwla Sm'^jty at tin

u..... i.
I ; .

ral and social event.
" Saturday nigh' 1 (_ «* "»ur New
Yoit\ llo'te.s ( l. iptt i: V>,»|'.ea
trice Overton, I'resideir. Alph:
^iffinu Frances I-!. Met'owi Presi
lent; Delta Gainma' Siem f \'i<>
let II ill. President ami I 'elth'J'lie';
Sigma, Kulty I.. Stvoman, Vrosi
dent opened tin1 ueeU's event wit]

J a I re-('i>n\ciitinn T'u'.l.v ai (),»
lienstissaiKe llalhnoin. Here. t,

tin1 '..train's t.i' l.tniil;.' Wnl!:i I'VOi
iff-,.a:id their esc.*;

enjo>< d a social evening a.

preluee in a kusj .Weeh of. < i
vention activities;

^.ijieMlivtil ^ the Sunday1: pr
gram .was the Delta Hour, ti

ke| traditional event.trt.wlii' It.mm
hers of the sorority have >in -«»|

*'| portunity 1<> meet the i'numie,
*-| and (irand Officers ami meet the

fellow delegates and .visitors, fio
all over the. country.

lD The Deltas made history on Mot
day when, for the first time tl
I'n'iled Nation* carried out a pr
planned program at jhe rep test <

Miss Dorothy I. Height, Graft

^[President of the Sorority. I'. >

.( was this tiie first event of its Kin
u hut also said this was the large

delegation fr.m a single organizi
I tion having,over i>Ol);pariicijiati.it
- The 1111*1n I iocs" t < >U riVt the l.h 1
building ifi groups of several hill
died ilni'iiv^i* in a iring and early a

tcrnooii, and also attended briefir
sessions at. whiih 'officials dxjilai

led the I*. N'.'s work in Varioi
h fields iricfoiling lniniim rights ai

ji I the status (if women.
[S Later in the day, the group g

thered in live Leonemk- and »'
y I eial Council ('bomber to hear a

e dresses by .Benjamin Cohen, Assi
taut Secretary General-of the- '

n N. aiid Mrs. Oswald B. Lord, r

j^i-ptiesentative u( -tl,e <

Human Rights and alternate

i-1 igaaB
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(I GREETINGS TO DELTA H
Mrs. Anne Arnold !fo<

.'Robert F. Wagner, City <
/iff Hin Pil if A /Iniiniof *'nti/\^

1 and Miss Dorothy I. dleigl[ Sigma Thfcta Soronly, moo
16th to 2()lh at the Hotel
NAACT'S PETITION TO MISS
SSIIM'I SCHOOL .HOARD GET

. "NO ACTION ,

TYLERTOWN, Miss. "(AND)
An NAAC1* petition recently wi

^ tl.e'Wfil.thall County Hoard of E<
t cation requesting county;* lev
* boards to carry out the Sapren

rCourt's anti-segregation '.riilir
t was tabled "without action,"
- was reported last week.
r County Supt. of Educatlpn Ec
J Duncan said the petition, ./sign*
2 by 30 Negroes, did not reque:
i the admittance, of Negro studen1
- to any particular white school i

the county. Ho gave no iorplani
* i *.

' *yi'

t j__ ruelttr %
J A, SATURDAY, A U(HIST 28,

ivention of Delta ]
>rity Held In N. Y. j
j'pi^esi'iitutive 'for tin- Htli session of

> the Tlener-al Assembly."
') fjiiis were given an opportunity
1! to reinx that evening when they
'"fweiv tt'iiests <>f Alpha Phi Alpha

Fi alernit y oil :i ATminlif hi Shi I on

,1 the II uilson. : t

The eonvi-ntioii was formally !
! opened-Tuesday morning w ith iiu-
I I

*

I
t pfessiveIH'itu rituli.-tie -'evrcmoh* I

ies. v. hieh are traditionally eoralu'e- i

ted hv 1 lie (Iroiul President and
;! presided over by tin* (leitml First;

Vice-President. At tlio conclusion
of the ritual J"voln which the gene-
nil public was excluded, Mrs.!

» Anm- Arnold Hedg.eman, Assistant
-to the Mayor, Robert' K. Wagner,
City of XcW V«'i k, extended greet

a in gs to tin* Deltas' on behalf of
t he cit y adn.iinist rat ion. ,i
" For the second consecutive day
tlic Delta, made history Tuesday j:
igltt ^.Iar&s..Church Audi!>

sponsored as a public service "A»'s'mcficaVTo\vuMeeting of the A if"
" oil a nation-wide network over
"i A11C. Those hn -the program in'iiulciT"Miss ^Dorothy 1. Height,
»- 'Jraiul President of the Delta
K' Jigma Thcta SorolTTy. The piistress
;v- 1 ceremonies, Catherine 'P. Alex-
f under, Chairman, Town mooting

i'l (pntmittee; Livingstone Wingate,
Inter-Fi;aternity'Sororit.v Commit-

y tee; Ann J- isher. Second Crand Vice
d, President'; and members of the

*.* 1.
;t pptnt'l. They were Mr. James F.

Murray, .Jr., Moderator of tht? pro{gram; Dr. Robert C. Weaver. Exv:'~Ootiri\rOI tii e'c.tdr, Jcdm" Hay- Whit""f"
P nev Foundation; Dr. Rot'na Cans,L
p Professor .of Education, Teacher's
p College, Columbia University and
»- Mr. Harold C. Flouring, Assistant!
t Director. Southern Regional Conn-

oil. Assistant Moderators were t
Mrs. Juanita Howard Thomas, Ho.<...1 1 D I\.. I> / '

ji- x.am u iii vi*I'M iy ; hi , lien v airuo-thcis', Kdward Thomas Associates;
\- Iviiluinl l.iiu-oln, I.Mian League of.
a- ; Cheater New York; Marjoric
lL. Fenny, Fellowship House, I'hiladel-
a- pliia; Hoy "\\ dkins/ NAACP .and
VAt frximar ^flgfrfsfrn; Lmngston
!' f nivev .ty, Ol-lnj

L

ti~ i!h{'£' \. jj.

:c\ma theta in new york
lyeman, Assistant to Mayor
3t' New York brought greetings
to the 2ttrd National Convention
it, Grand President
ting in New York City, August
Fn»n«f>v<At

I. "tion for the board's failure to dtal
[*8 with the matter.

However, he stated tliat the
fi\p-man county Hoard "felt pretty

~~ well armed" to prevent integrationwith a 1!»54 law assigning
students to contera schools withoutmention cf race. He did not
elaborate 1

'I?
it

AFRICA IN THE NEWS
Id Richard Wright's devotees are

d awaiting with anticipation his
st "BLACK POWER:" An Ameeritjcan Negro's View of the African
In Gold Coast,' A Harper publicationexpected off press shortly.

*1 ..
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Professior Pub- 1
lishes Book . I<

. ,Recently .released by Exposition
Press, Ni'w York, is »n interest. .\
injr,' challenging book entitled 1
EOOLS OK THE EARTH by Dr. j
Kirkland.\V, llrem,.social.pbiln ».

mjdier. This provocative book
shows a penetrating observatimi
unl an analytical treatment of our! 1

social structure. The author (lis- J* 1

.u.sses individual behavior patterns i
lind institutional functions and-of- t
fers practical suggestions for the I

improvement of individual and so- (

cial life. j i
IM. Vlll'l'II ill I.I1ID |iUI'lil lUlwll,, J

which is based upon many years t
of study and observation of social
relationships as layman, educator, t
and sociologist, stimulates the in--
dividual and the proup to re-examineand reconstruct their. actions
and institutional patterns to avoid
social catastrophe .and to attain I
the abundant life..To rend~ this
book is to experience an awaken-,
iiig to a new approach toward the
Whole life.
The author, who has a varied

educational and professional hack-
ground, is a professor and adminj j
stratof at South Carolina State
College, Orangeburg, S. C., where
he is affectionately called "Dean
Green" by his students. He holds
the following degrees: Bachelor of
Arts, IJachelor of Sacred Theology,
Master of Arts, and Doctor of ;

Philosophy in Metaphysics.
Mrs. Ruby F. Johnson, Rpt.

Ql'IKT EVANSTON WAKES I P
TO IlKKiHT NATIVK COSTUMESAT \\ ( "C MEET

EVA N ST() N, 11 i1-(AX P) -T1m
calm uniformity of. this sedate and
rich upper-middle class suburb of
Chicago has been broken by the
colorful, sometimes blazing cost
fumes' of some of the delegates to
i lw> World tf'imtwil nf i

holding its second assembly heijo,.!
Most of the GOO delegates are

froin Europe and the U. S, and,,
wear clothing TToT unlike that of
the native Evaristonians. But j.
many come from Asiatic, African
and other tropical areas in which
the dress many times resembles
the plummuge of a brightly coloredpeacock.

Reaction to the costume and
garlr-of- the Asiatics-and Africans
ranged from amazement toadmiration.and.<n many cases a

mixture of both.
.Airs. Bona Kan*fa Smart's bright

orange print dres^r from British
West "Africa drew marry admiring
glances as. she strolled through
Evanston's rich business district.
When lie returned to the Northwesternuniversity campus, there!
were malty newsmen waiting to

snajt her photo.
Not only have most of the costumesheon exrteuiely brightly

colored and futly decorated' with
designs and synjnois, nut many <>i

them are shapgd ami fashioned so

as to be utterly foreign to Western
eyes.
One Northwestern co-ed, who

stayed over from summer school
to view the council proceedings,
said she wouldn't be surprised if
many college girls there "don't
steal some of. the ideas from the
foreign costume*i_and adapt them
for their own uses."

"After all", she pointed out,
"some- of the-* things the girlsweararound campus look just as

strange and not half as pretty,"

NEGROES, WHITES HEAR
EASTLAND'S HID FOR JVJISSI-.
SSIIM'I FARM VOTE

BATESVILLE, Miss..(ANP)--
Negroes and white sat together
in the public square to hear Sen. .

lim.Kuntland.promise "to righ't
racial integration "the length nd
breadth of Mississippi."

In previous times, Negroes have
always stood on the edge of the
square.

Making a bid for the North
Mississippi farm vofle, Eastland
said, "we want the Negro to do j
well and prosper in Mississippi,
but when it conies to the question
-of.soeiaE equalityr that where I jdraw the line." 1

Of segregation, a topic he has
not been unwilling to discuss,
Eastland said: "There are nop
rights under the Constitution that «

are safe as long as we have a ^
corrupt and dishonest Supreme
court. We all hate dishonesty and
we despise corruption."

T\
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Fisk University In
Compete In Rhod
NASIIVJI.I.E (AN1'). Fisk Ui.i

or.sity -ht*t--week ln'ramc the -first
Sregro rollojye to In? invilcti' to
larticipatc hi JHiodc:;' Scholar

++»}».oNnminntinn:;.
In a h-fti-r In. I »r. -('Iiarles S.

loluisotv, jtrcsiilciit, l'"isk, .. < \»uitie.v
Smith, A nr«o ii-an. vtrtry <tf

Lht; liho.lt's trie.I, on tended the
iivilatioii to tht* Nashville ii.isti-
ulion. v

"I nuttj.fin review in;r our list.®
if institutions in whit-It wu have
institutional representat ivesi- that
isk rnjvcrsUy is not included,'.
he letter.said in part.
The Khndes scholarship was osahlishedfront muiioy from the

WBBft \
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Represent i 114^ the studoi
hospital at tho~Ameriean N;

Genevieve do Galard-Terruul
XVas. Mis* Melha Young wh

with tiu- "angel uf l)ioi' Died

Bishop Scores Spi
Material Blight 0

»«

l.y Carter Jewel
MIN N KA P< > I.ftV -Mifrfi.. (A N HI

The lit. Key. Uravid \V. Harris
Kni.'.cppal l»isjTop <'t- l.iiieria, warn'()aeain-l I'm* reread uf nnn-Oiristiai)iv!it-r<>n ai>ic»11 _*" A ialie peoples

and iMt«lvr|irtviti-{r»'d j'rnitp
ill* a serfnon at lie* Aiivlieai) <'«>n
jrres.-; he if.

The h'i-h"]i snowed ttial chaiU'
inj»* world ei.mliiion.*; crcaU1 a

challenge to 11«<wlio -li111r;t. ciurj
lorwai'il "Tin- .Missionary Task'
uliiili v.a- hi ssljecl. "'J'n say
U+u-t.U+e.e1ta-i > la .14+e< * H'Vd)t+lionarysituation in tin; world todayis to say the obvious," tla
minister said. 11 o said Chose ir

voluticiiury conditions are rcsulioftwo world wars and the lutes!
development of science. During
these developments the Christiar
church has heen losing ground it
some areas, tin* speaker said.

I'e spoke of the revival of suci
non-Chrisljan rctigii ns .us Hindu
is':) and buddhism in Southeasl
Asia. "It is abnndant'y chm
every where," the Episcopal lead
or assorted, "that the opportuni
tfodfTor the expansion of tla
Christian message are being* seven

ly ri'sjtrieted, especially in tli^si

National Urban L
Meet In Pittsburg]
PITTSBURGH. PA. (ANP)

The nation's oldest interracia
socialwelfill'O organisation-' Tfii
National Urban League- has sche
dulel its 41th annual confel'Fnn
for this city.
The meeting1 will open Labo

day. Sept, f>. and run through t,
Friday the 10th.

More than 50 nationally knowi
authorities in the fields of hous
ing, employment and vocations
guidance and health and welfare
services will participate in the
conference as speakers,' panelists
and discussion leaders.
The U. S. Supreme - court de

cision outlawing segregation ii
public schools will keynote tin
conference in its opening session

Lester B. Granger, executiv<
director of the National Urbar
League, said the League's respen
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PKICfi: TEN CENTS
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ivited To
es Examinations

estate of- Cecil Rhodes, pioneer in
South Africa. In effect at the
^fmversity of Oxford, England-*andvalued at $1,680, the scholar!ships yre awarded to exceptional
young men. 7"

TI.e late Dr. Alain Locke, formerlyof the Howard University
faculty, was a Rhodes scholar.

In commenting on the invitation,Dr. Johnson said:
"It will be an encouragement.to

exceptional men already studying
here and an incentive to outstand-

irrghigh -school graduates who
wish to compete during college
map iciilatioiis."

Fisk will compete for the first
thne this fall.

C*
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REET FRENCH 'ANGEL* AT

it nurses from Freedmen's
ulional Red Cross tea for Lt.
io held recently in Washington
<> is shown hrerr^halving H&fcdi*
i i'hu.' _,(ANP)

ritual, i
[ World r

%

parts of the world with heavy con-'*
r| contrations of under-j^ctfelopetl
, peoples."

The prelate said "one of the
most alarming spectacles" in the
\voi Id today "is the fact that
thiv.'-fifths of the human race
are living below the level of lior'Tc:
mail subsistence standards.." These
people, he said, are "depre;sed
l ot it soc ially and economically."
"The common fact about Asia,"

L bc_uiUliid, "is its unspeakable
mi or;,, its poverty, famine, diseAse

.tmd-ilirtcracy..fc'oi' the most part jit is in the grip o^ ruthless agri
rultunil and 1'edual landlords."

I bit this is not the only urgent
problem facing the ChYistian ^L church, according to Bishop Harris.
The minister, who was once rector I

1 of (Jrace Episcopal church in Nor- I
i folk where he was elevated to

the
. hjshopric in 11)45, scored rairial color prejudice in the Chris- H

lian church. He also hit aegre- Ht1 nation in the church.,
r lie made it clear that all God's

children should be united without ' Vregard to race, color or national- H7~ it v. There is no room in the
Christian church for segregation, Ilie told his colleagues. I

eagueTo ,S1
i Labor Day 1

sibility fo^ hnplementing such a Kj dcc^^m "presents & Challenge to ®

ou^pFQitierenee such>J seldom-faced In our nearly 44
. yeaVs of. organized existence."

^. . fi SCHOOL SEGREGATION PROrjGRAM BEGUN
By A. Mohammed All,- V,

ABBEVILLE, La. (ANP)..Tho
11 Vermilion parish school system*

j has embarked upon a school conMstructibn program in line with a -i**'policy' set for by the governor andj the £tate legislature to maintain
1 segregation in the schools.

Supt. G. J. Ix>bet said that the
- school board has authorized 'the.
\ | asking for bids fdr the cop struct>Ion of a new building of the James
. /A* Hered Nggro school and the <

» building of new schools for Negro
l students in severa} other town in? the parish.
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